
SIMPLE PAST TENSE   was / were
Complete the sentences using «was» , «were»

1.    There _______ four apples in the basket.

2.    My brother _______ in the hospital yesterday.

3.    Sandra _______ excited in the amusement park last weekend.

4.    Our teachers _______ great in high school.

5.    Where _______ you going last night?

6.    Who _______ your English teacher last semester?

7.    Robert _______ the winner of the race.

8.    My parents _______ happy because yesterday _______ their

wedding anniversary.

9.    Sue _______ born in May.

10.   We _______ at work yesterday evening.

Circle the correct one

1. There was / were heavy traffic at 6 p.m.

2. The pens was / were in the bag.

3. I was / were exhausted after the competition.

4. My classmates was / were in the restaurant last weekend.

5. Children was / were at the museum two days ago.

6. The Windows at home was / were very dirty.

7. The yellow car was / were in front of a supermarket.

8. There was / were a puppy in the school garden a few days ago.

9. My room was / were untidy so my mum was / were angry with me.

10. Yesterday was / were rainy.

Correct the mistakes and rewrite the sentences
1. I am ill last week. ---> ____________________________________.
2. Peter was happy because he broke his leg. ---> ____________________________________.
3. David and Paula was at school yesterday. ---> ____________________________________.
4. Nick is on holiday last summer. ---> ____________________________________.
5. The weather were nice yesterday morning. ---> ____________________________________.
6. The birds were singing now. ---> ____________________________________.
7. Our neighbors was friendly. ---> ____________________________________.
8. Everyone is excited about the results yesterday. ---> ____________________________________.
9. We was at the cinema last Sunday. ---> ____________________________________.
10. Nick were at the beach in July. ---> ____________________________________.


